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Abstract 
      To determine the suitability of applying IS to PPM admin, researcher used SWOT analysis as criterion to test the 
effects upon PPM admin four categories (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats). To know the major steps 
of applying the IS researcher reviewed the PPM admin documents. And to determine the SWOT categories factors 
and the effects of applying IS on them researcher used structured interview sessions. The main results were applying 
IS had positive impact on PPM admin in all four categories. Therefore applying IS had an added value to PPM 
admin operations. Researcher recommended that PPM admin management should take advantage of this 
significantly change to set a suitable culture that support the new trends in PPM. Moreover, use the results of this 
analysis study to start building a suitable strategy, based on customer -internal and external ones- orientation. And 
harnessing information and communication technology to generate added value to all units and procedures in seek of 
continuous progress. 
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1. Introduction 
       Exploring how useful to apply IS (information system) to PPM admin (administrative affairs department at 
powerplant maintenance centre) is the main target of this study. Usefulness of this applying depends on effects 
might be occurred on PPM admin. Using SWOT analysis as criterion to test the impact of applying IS upon its four 
categories (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats).  
 
      Data collected from two sources. The first one is by reviewing the administrative affairs department documents. 
The other one collected by a mean of structured interview with   Participants sample, which were chosen to carry out 
this study. Researcher chose the structured interview to find out the participants point of view.  
 
     The scenario that took a place was as follow: first determine the strengths and weaknesses within PPM admin, 
and verify the PPM admin opportunities and threats. Second knowing the focal steps in applying IS. Third analyze 
the effects of applying IS upon SWOT categories.  
 
     The main results contains: applying IS enhanced PPM admin strengths factor. From the other side applying IS 
almost clear off weaknesses at PPM admin. In opportunities   side mutual effects between applying IS and available 
opportunities. Opportunities in hand were the milestone in applying IS, while success of applying IS enhanced and 
maintain the support of the higher management, training centre and IT department. Applying IS has indirect effects 
on threats factors. It is noticed in the tow following points: Applying IS positively changed the staff moral, self-
confident and loyalty. Besides, creating a good work environment, that will mitigate the chances for staff early 
retirement or transfer. From other side of threats, Beneficiaries change resistance was significantly decrease because 
of services has been provided in new shape, new channels, and new means with best quality and at the right time.  
 
     Therefore applying IS had an added value to PPM admin operations. Researcher recommended that PPM admin 
management should take advantage of this significantly change to set a suitable culture that support the new trends 
in PPM. Moreover, use the results of this analysis study to start building a suitable strategy, based on customer -
internal and external ones- orientation. And harnessing information and communication technology to generate 
added value to all units and procedures in seek of continuous progress. 
 
Nomenclature 
IS information systems   
SWOT acronyms for the words Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats 
PPM powerplant maintenance centre 
admin administrative affairs department  
2. Background information 
      (Together for better work environment) this phrase expresses the new trends of PPM (powerplant maintenance, 
which is part of aviation technical services).  
 
       The PPM admin (administrative affairs department) provide its services to all PPM departments as well as all 
PPM employees in all Functional levels. PPM admin pursued to improve its operations and services by means of 
applying (IS) information system. Whenever information systems are built to provide managers with required 
information for effective decision making, they are called management information systems (MIS)[1].  
 
       As stated by Laudon we need to be familiar with the dimensions of systems: people, organization, and 
information technology, as illustrated in figure.1, for total understand of management information system and their 
role to provide solutions to challenges and problems [2].   
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       Fig.1. IS dimensions. 
SWOT analysis: are acronyms for the words Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats, it is a 
practical assisting tool to develop a strategic plan, or forecast a solution to a problem [3]. SWOT analysis is a 
useful tool often used to detect the internal and external factors that can be helpful or harmful to a business. 
Strengths and Weaknesses are usually concentrated on internal issues, while Opportunities and Threats are 
typically focused on external factors, as demonstrated in figure.2 [4].   
       
Fig.2 SWOT matrix. 
       The SWOT categories are defined as follow: Strengths are Internal characteristics those are helpful to the 
business unit achieving its objectives. Weaknesses: Internal attributes those are risky to the business unit achieving 
its objectives. Opportunities: External factors that facilitate the business unit achieve its objectives. Threats: 
External factors those are prevent the business unit from reaching its objectives. A SWOT Analysis Can be Used 
for: Workshop sessions, Brainstorming, Meetings, Problem solving, Product evaluation, Strategic planning, 
Competitor evaluation, and Personal development planning [5].  
 
      SWOT analysis gives a structure for analyzing either your own, or in a work condition for evaluating the 
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats a business, event, or person faces.  Ideally it is first step in a 
process which let you understand:  
x The strengths of a situation, and then you may work to maintain or enhance it.  
x Define the weaknesses points, which a person could prefer to minimize.  
x Capitalize the advantages of the opportunities that occurred.  
x Be aware of the potential threats and treat them in a planned and organized way to avoid them or mitigate their 
impact [6]. 
 
organization 
technology 
people  
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3. Problem statement: 
     The main target of this paper is to determine the suitability of applying MIS on the PPM admin, using a SWOT 
analysis as standard. Thus, research problem had been formulated, as shows in figure.3, in this inquiry statement:           
what is the effect of applying information system on key internal and external factors that are important to the PPM 
admin department achieving its objectives?  
 
     This statement could be divided into the following four questions: 
1- What is the effect of applying IS on PPM admin strengths?  
2- Does applying IS help to overcome weaknesses point? 
Fig3. Research problem diagram. 
3- Does IS implantation help to take advantage of expected opportunities?  
4- Does applying IS help to eliminate potential threats or mitigate their impact?  
4. Methodology of solution  
     To answer the research questions, researcher collected the information from different sources. The first one is 
by reviewing the documents and procedures at PPM admin, the second one by collecting data from a sample of 
internal and external PPM admin stakeholders by means of holding structured interview sessions, which is a useful 
tool to know the story behind the members’ experiences. In addition, data collected in consequence of researcher 
observation. The researcher used his own experience, as PPM employee, to insure the validity of participants’ 
answers [7].    
 
     As per Chen and Bruneski [5] researcher considered the following guidelines:  
 
x Being reasonable about strengths and weaknesses; be neither humble nor overly confident.   
x Consider answers from the PPM admin point of view and from the stakeholders’ opinion.  
x Distinguish between the present status and the targeted status in the future. 
      
     SWOT analysis was the focal tool being used to answer the question of this research. The process of the 
analysis and explanation of the results will carry on as the following scenario: 
 
1. Identify the key internal and external factors: (strength, weakness, opportunities and threats) that occur at PPM 
admin that affect its targets achieving.  
2. Highlight the implementation steps that will take place within (IS) dimensions: people, organization, and 
information technology.  
3. Gather and Analyze collected information to verify the impact of applying information system:  people, 
technology and organizational facets, upon SWOT categories: strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats 
factors.  
 
 
PPM admin SWOT:  
Strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities, and 
threats 
Applying   
IS 
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5. Numerical results  
5.1. Identifying SWOT key factors: 
     Information collected by means of interview sessions and researcher observation has been analyzed, and 
resulted of identifying the factors, which shaped PPM admin strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats.  
5.1.1 Identify strengths factors: 
     Figure.4 tells us that the majority of the participants agree that PPM admin strengths concentrated in:  
PPM admin staff experience, Low employee turnover, availability of Suitable facilities, and sufficient budget 
provided.  
Fig4. strength factors.       
5.1.2 Identify weaknesses factors: 
     From figure 5 we noticed the weaknesses points that rose in PPM admin are: lack of knowledge in using 
computer programs, PPM admin conceits of old fashion technology, and old style archiving. In addition, lack of 
sufficient database. Also there are an overlapping and duplicating in admin processes.  
Fig5. weaknesses points.  
5.1.3 Identify prospective opportunities: 
     As shown in figure.6 participants believe that PPM admin has good opportunities in terms of high management 
support, using training center and the available information technology center.  
Good work
experience.
 Low
employees
turnover rate.
 Suitable
facilities and
offices.
 Sufficient
budget
89% 91% 87% 
80% 
  low capability
using
computers.
 Old-fashioned
technology.
 Lack of
sufficient data
base.
 Old style
archiving.
 Overlap and
procedure
repetition.
56% 
93% 88% 92% 87% 
support by
higher
management.
 having a
training center. IT department at
parents
company.
87% 88% 
91% 
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Fig.6 prospective opportunities. 
 
5.1.3 Identify potential threats:  
     The study reflected that the main threats factors are reactivating of (golden check) retirement program. Besides, 
resistance of change that might be exists. As demonstrated in figure.7.  
 
Fig.7 potential threats. 
5.2. Highlight applying steps of IS: 
     By reviewing the PPM admin documented plan, which reflected the main steps that will be taken to apply IS. 
Researcher summarized those steps as shown in figure.8. 
5.2.1 Organizational aspect:  
       Three major steps were taking for applying IS: design job functions, revise staffing and processes, and design 
database access rules and authorities.  
 
Fig.8. main steps applied in information system’s dimensions.  
5.2.2 Technological aspect:      
      Figure 8 illustrated the main steps to apply IS from Technology side, which are provide advanced computers 
Reactivate the
retirement program
 Beneficiaries change
resistance
77% 51% 
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and associated accessories required and operating systems, Design a comprehensive database, and install advanced 
servers. 
 5.2.3 People side: 
     Three major steps occurred through people side: design business network and strategy, Perform training and 
development programs for admin staff. Besides, monitor level of services.  
5.3 verify the impact of applying information system upon SWOT categories 
For testing the impact of applying IS on the four aspects of SWOT, which shown in figure.9 the study exposed the 
following results:  
Figure9. PPM admin SWOT matrix.    
5.3.1 Effect of applying IS on strengths  
     IS implementation enhanced the strengths factors from different facets as follow: 
 
x Improve the staff knowledge (know how, and know about) using computer, its applications, and programs as a 
result of training and development programs. 
x  Rise morale among employees and increase their self-confidence, as a result of knowledge improving 
programs. 
x Increase staff loyalty due to the attention of the management to them. 
x Clarity of tasks and necessary steps of all transactions and procedures. 
5.3.2 Effect of applying IS on weaknesses 
     Applying IS has had positive impact upon weaknesses factors that almost all weaknesses point has vanished: 
   
x Perform suitable training and development programs raised the PPM admin staff capabilities.  
x Install advanced computers, applications and programs to replace the old fashion technology.  
x As result of applying IS a sufficient database and design access rules are available to use in PPM admin.  
x Redesign all processes and correct all overlapping and duplications will enhance admin operations.  
x One of the major effects is the transformation in providing services; through internet. 
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5.3.3 Effect of applying IS on opportunities  
      In this side mutual effects between applying IS and in hand opportunities. Opportunities in hand were the 
milestone in applying IS, while success of applying IS enhanced and maintain the support of the higher 
management, training centre and IT department. 
5.3.4 Effect of applying IS on threats  
     Applying IS has indirect effects on threats factors. It is noticed in the tow following points: 
 
x Applying IS positively changed the staff moral, self-confident and loyalty. Besides, creating a good work 
environment, that will mitigate the chances for staff early retirement or transfer. 
x Beneficiaries change resistance was significantly decrease because of services has been provided in new 
shape, new channels, and new means with best quality and at the right time.  
5.3.5 Variation Effects of applying IS on PPM admin 
     Based on the results mentioned above, it is obvious that there is an interactive relationship between all elements 
of information system in one hand, and in the other hand there is an integrated relationship between the internal 
and external environments. Moreover, when applying IS each dimension has an effects on others IS dimensions 
besides, its various effects upon SWOT categories.  
     Figure (10) demonstrates an instance of the integrated effect of training programs (as external factor and 
organizational aspect) planned for the PPM admin staff (as internal factor and people aspect of IS) will have a 
positive effect on weakness points by increase the capabilities of the admin staff, and will add a strength point. 
Moreover it will increase loyalty which will mitigate the threat of retirement program.  
Fig.10. Multi affect upon SWOT categories 
    5.3.6 Inventory of effects of applying IS on PPM admin 
5.3.6.1 Inventory of effects on internal environment 
        Table.1. articulates an accumulation inventory of applying IS on internal side of PPM admin. More over 
shows the status before and after applying IS, and list the steps that cause the change.    
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Table.1. Information system effect upon internal environment 
Before applying IS  Applying IS steps   After applying IS 
Good work experience. 
Low employees’ turnover rate. 
Suitable facilities and offices.  
Sufficient budget. 
60% of the staff has low capability using 
computers. 
 Old-fashioned technology. 
 Lack of sufficient data base. 
 Old style archiving. 
 Overlap and procedures repetition. 
Development and training programs, 
serious attention and consideration applied to PPM 
admin staff, 
Revise operations and staff organizing,  
Install advanced computers, applications and 
programs,  
Create an adequate database and design access rules,  
 
Enhance staff experience, and Improve staff 
knowledge (know how and know about), 
Rise employees morals, and self confident, 
New suitable database,  
New archiving based on information 
technology, 
Increase staff loyalty, 
Clarity of tasks and correct all overlapping and 
duplications, 
Transformation in services providing new 
services through new style of communication 
technology. 
5.3.6.2 Inventory of effects on internal environment 
     Based on the results highlighted above it is clear to say that applying IS has positive effect on external factors. 
Table 2 describes the external categories of PPM admin before and after applying IS.  
Table.2. information system effect on external environment 
Before applying IS  Applying IS steps   after applying IS  
Good support by higher management. 
Having a training center. 
 Existence of IT department at parents 
company. 
Reactivate the retirement program (golden 
check). 
 Beneficiaries change resistance.  
Took advantage of higher management 
support. 
exploited all in hand opportunities, 
IT department gave a full support installing 
computers and suitable software.  
IT department created solid communication 
nets. 
Training center provide all programs 
requested for staff development.  
Services have been provided in new shape, 
means, and quality.  
Stakeholders satisfaction, 
All opportunities are still valid 
 mitigate the chances for staff early retirement 
or transfer, 
Resistance was significantly decreased. 
6. Conclusions and recommendations 
     The study identified categories factors of SWOT analysis (the external environment: threats and opportunities, 
and internal environment: weaknesses and strengths) in PPM admin. As shown in SWOT matrix in figure (9).  
 
     Applying information systems through its three dimensions (people, organization, and information technology) at 
administrative affaires department was the solution provided by PPM admin manager to overcome the problems 
identified in SWOT analysis.  
 
     It was clearly presented that implementation of information system has a positive impact upon administrative 
affairs department performance, which shown through the effect occurred on SWOT categories as follow:   
 
     First: implementation of IS enhanced strength factors in terms of providing Infrastructure, staff development, and 
organizational review needed for operations in PPM admin. 
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     Second: there is a positive impact of IS implementation, upon weakness points in PPM admin. Clear off almost 
all weakness is a strong evidence to verify the usefulness of applying IS.  
 
     Third: knowing the predictable opportunities consolidated the solution (applying IS) and concentrates the effort 
to take maximum advantage of all opportunities. Besides, gave PPM admin high capabilities to provide better 
quality services through developed operations and staff.    
 
     Fourth: IS implementation minimized the potential threats due to improve the work environment, and staff 
capabilities. That mitigate the effect of retirement programs, and eliminate the risk of any resistance might be raised. 
  
     At last but not least, applying information system added value to PPM admin, which is obviously noticed in the 
terms of better operation, excellent performance, higher quality of services, new ways, format, and channel for 
services, as well as great base of decision making. 
 
     Researcher recommended that PPM admin management should take advantage of this significantly change to set 
a suitable culture that support the new trends in PPM. Moreover, use the results of this analysis study to start 
building a suitable strategy, based on customer -internal and external ones- orientation. And harnessing information 
and communication technology to generate added value to all units and procedures in seek of continuous progress.   
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